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ENGLAND BITTER.

United States laid to Hit a Swelled Head,

ard to occupy a Mtner Position.

Murh blUer feeling Is being: mani-
fested at London toward the United
Slates since the publication of the
llchring Sea correspondence. The

(.'lobe" printed a long editorial on the
matter a few days ago, and after stat-lii- K

the futility of arbitration with a
power "which disregards alike the le-

gal prescriptions and ordinary courte-
sies of civilized nations." says:

"The shuttling, violent and insolent
policy pursued toward this country at
Washington demonstrates the absolute
futility of arbitration. The (.'lobe1
would view with the greatest regret
the prospect of war between this coun-
try and the I'r.lted States, but In her
lelntions with Kngland we are Irre-
sistibly reminded of a small boy rely-
ing upon the contemptuous good nature
nf ii liiir fellow. America is the insii:- -

l.ilicant urchin, and the big boy who
could swallow him at a mouthful is
Knglnnd."

"Lord Salisbury has treated the
1'nited States with a kindness they do
imt deserve, always wearing the silk
glove until America has forgotten the
existence of the iron hand beneath it.

"The Idea of our being afraid of a
fourth-rat- e power like the ('idled
Slates could only have occurred to suf-
ferers from a severe attack of swelled
In ail. America has lost all sense of
proportion and lias forgotten she plays
onlv a minor role lu the affairs of the
world.

"V- - hope our relations with America
will hereafter be distinguished by a
tinner tone, as the only way to avert
trouble Is to make her plainly under-
stand that we are determined not to be
shouted out of our rights."

TO PREVENT STARVATION.'

Secretary Alger Planning to Send Snpplioi to
the Klondyke.

Secretury Alger is now engaged In an
attempt to solve the question of how
to get supplies into the Klondike gold
n glons and thereby prevent the threat-
ened starvation of many miners. The
great Yukon river is without doubt al-
ready closed to navigation by boats,
ami the mountain passes via Chllknot
are almost impassable. The problem,
therefore, Is a hard one

Now, however, It Is believed by the
Secretary that by means of a novel plan
of transportation supplies may be pro-
vided even in the midst of an Alaskan
winter, lie has ripened correspondence
Indirectly with a Chicago Inventor who
makes a locomotive sled designed orig-
inally for use In logging camps, but
which. It Is hoped, may be readily
adapted to the navigation of the Yukon
when It Is frozen thickly. With a few
of these machines placed on the river
It Is hoped that a sudlclent supply ol
lood and other in ssary stores can be
carried up the Yukon to relieve distress
attending the miners.

The Secretary has already hail some
experience with this kind of locomotive.
When engaged In lumbering in the
Northwest he tried the engine practi-
cally, and found It was capable of pul-
ling many tons of logs on sleds at a
good speed, even as high as Vi miles an
hour. The engine Is boxed In like a'
freight car, and the engineer and fire-
man are thereby protecteTl frqm the
'rigors of the winter.'

FLEEINQ FROM FAMIHE. fv- -

Food Supply Limited and Said to Mineri
Only in Small Quantities.

The steamer Delia, of the Alaska
Commercial Company, passed the
steamer Hamilton recently. There are
1J passengers on the Hello, "0 of whom
are, miners returning from the Klon-
dyke with their stakes, said to aggre-
gate jr.OO.OOO, and the remainder are
prospectors fleeing from the shadow of
famine to come.

Louis Sloss. Jr., of the Alaska Coni-
ne rclal Company, who was on board,
confirmed all the stories hitherto given
of the shortage of food supplies.

"We have been compelled to adopt
mi asures," said he, "to prevent single
Individuals from cornering food sup-
plies. For this reason we limited the
quantity of grub to be sold to each
person. One sack of flour each week
Is ail that any man Is allowed to pur-- i
base. We closed our store for n time

when the Bella arrived, declining to
Hell to any one until we found out what
we had In stock and how fur ll would
go toward supplying the orders we had
alrendy. We will not sell supplies to
either hotels or restaurants, and, as far
as possible to miners only."

Treainre Ship Arrives.
The long overdue steamer Kxcrlslor,

which left St. Michaels, Alaska, for
San Francisco six weeks ago, but was
compelled to put back to I'nalaska for
repairs, after having broken two blades
of her propeller, arrived the other day
with W passengers anil about Jl, 000,000
In gold. The Alaska Commerlal Com-
pany alone had on board J3UO.00O worth
of gold dust and nuggets.

A SKILLED CONVICT.

New York Saves 16.000 by Having an Organ
Builder Among Her Prisoners.

Confined In the state prison at Sing
Sing. N. Y., Is a Canadian organ build-
er who has undertaken to build two
nr:;ans for the Unman Catholic and
Protestant chapels.of the new adminis-
tration buildings at the prison. It is
eHiniateil that It would cost the State
$;i,100 to have had each one of the or-
gans built at outside manufactories.
The actual cost to the State for the
raw material needed to build both In-

struments Is about t'.'tiO. The saving on
the two Instruments will amount to
I.VIMO.

The drawings were approved by two
tirms of organ builders before the con-
vict was set to work. He takes great
Interest In his occupation.

President of the Cuban Republic.
Information has been received from

Havana that Dr. Domingo Mondez
Capote has been elected president of
the Cuban republic, and liartolome
Masso, whose election as president was
reported, vice president. Dr. Capote la
well known In Havana, where he was
In business several years, being secre-
tary and attorney of the Spanish-America- n

Klectrlc Light and Power Com-
pany, the president of the company be-
ing H. Smith, of No. 14 Wall street,
New York. Dr. Capote la a compara-
tively young man, but has great ex-
ecutive ability, and Is thought to be
fully able to fulfill all the requirements
of his position. He was provincial
governor of Las Villas, and la very
popular throughout Cuba.

Marching on to Havana.

Oomei has at last begun his west-
ward march, and is striking- - straight
through for Havana. His attack upon
liaceta was the first Indication that ho
had moved from ills old camping
ground at La Keforma, and since then
hla army has been encountered several
Umsi by Jhj Spanish.
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One thousand shoe tasters are on a
strike at Brockton, Mass.

There are two lepers In Walsh coun-
ty. North Dakota, both Swedes.

Antoni Apoche. a Indian,
will enter Harvard college In a few
weeks as a student.

At two Socialist meetings In Buffalo
tl wheat was discussed as meaning
bread for workingnien.

Peter Prasen. laborer, and Henry
Blank, fisherman,-wher- e drowned while
boating at Chicago.

riustav Pabst. of Milwaukee, was
married at Fentnor. Isle of Wight,
Tuesday, to Miss Hilda Lemp, ot St.
Louis.

Over fifty branches of the Theosoph-ica- l
society have been organized in this

country by Mrs. Annie Bcsant during
her recent tour.

The schooner. Henry A. Kent. ladn
with iron ore, foundered off stannard
Hock. Lake Superior. Insurance value,
K'00.000. Crew saved.

Congressman Hen ltutterworth of
Ohio was robbed at Atlantic City, N.'
J., last Monday. His watch and dia-
mond pin were taken.

Commissioner Kvans of the pension
bureau estimates the tolal pension
payments for the year at about

The available appropriation Is
$141,M3.SOO.

Kohhers entered the residence of the
licv. Fath T O'Dwycr, of the church of
the Sacred Heart, at Kansas City, the
other day, and secured booty worth

17.--
..

Chicago hnd Its first snow Hurry of
the season Sunday. It came in a
feathery dash as the forerunner of a
lain storm. The snow lasted live, mi-
nutes. The mercury fell to 'M.

Daniel Coodman, an employe of the
I'hocnlx Iron Works, of I'hoenlxvllle,
near Philadelphia, has Just received
word that by the death of his sister he
becomes sole heir to an estate of S00,-Q0- 0

in Staffordshire, England.
In his annual report the governor of

New Mexico Bays the territory s popu-
lation has Increased 100.000 since the
census of lh'.to; that 11.000,000 pounds of
wool were grown last year and that the
sugar beet and fruit crops are booming.

New Jersey is to vote an antlgamb-lin- g

amendment to the- constitution
September 2. ltev. W., A. Wishart,
Baptist, Is the only minister in Trenton
opposing It, he declaring such matters
should not be taken out of every day
politics.

Frank Gardner, a capitalist of
London, England, has Just bought in
Denver the patents for all the world
outside the 1'nited States for the manu-
facture and sale of the Wlltlcy ore con-
centrating table, paying therefor $250,-00- 0

cash.
Paul Deplorre, a New Turk French-

man, was dissuaded from committing
suicide by his daughter. His employ-
ers learning of his attempt discharged
him. This made Deplcrre melancholy

Up id he ended his lire by Inhaling II- -l

ninilnatliig gas last Tuesday.
A destructive fire, which began In a

bazaar of Cabul, the capital of Afghan-
istan, on September 6, lasted until the
following day. One hundred nnd fifty
stores were burned, four persons per-
ished and damage t( the amount of
several lahks of rupees was done.

John 11. Flnlay, 65 years old, presi-
dent of a mining corporation, with an
office In the Metropolitan Life insur-
ance building at New York, was taken
Saturday to the Hudson Street Hospit-
al. He died two hours later from a
fractured skull, the result of fulling or
being thrown from a cable car.

Dr. J. Albert Thorne, a Barbndoes
negro, a graduate of Edinburgh Medical
school, said in New York that the great
mistake in African colonization was in
sending the negroes to the west coast of
Africa, all the negroes in this contry he
ing from the African highlands in the
interior. He thinks the negro's future
is in Africa.

Three tramps held up a CJreat North-
ern cattle train at daylight last Monday
near Smith Lake, Minn. They made
their way to the caboose, where they
robbed the several cattlemen. Two of
the robbers succeeded in Jumping from
the train, while the third was cornered
nnd arrested. Ho gave his name as
Fisher.

in a head-en- d collision on the Wis-
consin Central railroad, near Hnward,
Wis., recently, the two engineers.
lllchard Warren and E. J. South of
Chippewa Falls, John Smiley, fireman.
of Oxfordsvllle, and Lester llyan and
fieorge Schaeffer, stockmen, of Fari-
bault, Minn., were killed, and several
badly Injured.

A horrible disaster occurred at Joseph
I lay ward's sawmill, twelve miles
northeast of Macon, Mo., recently. The
large boiler exploded and killed three
workmen, Charles I lea tor, waiter Fer-
guson and Albert Yost. W. C. Allen
another employee, was severely and
probably fatally Injured. The mill was
blown to fragments.

Alderman William Mangier of Chlca
go charges Jacob L. Kesner, manager
of a large department Btore, with of
ferlng him $2,000 for his vote on a street
franchise. For refusing to divulge the
name Mangier was sentenced to pay
$1,000 and go to Jail three months. His
children's queries, he says, made him
change his mind

There was a dangerous tire Sunday
nfternisin In Hellehaven, Conn., where
a number of New York millionaires
have summer homes. A number of mil
HonalreB, encouraged by their wives
and daughters, did good work In pre
vtntlng the fire from spreading. As a
result of their work It Is thought they
will band together In a volunteer tire
cc mpany.

The failure of Fuller & Wilson was
announced Jn Wall street a few days
ago. It Is said In bullion circles to
have been due to the recent rally In the
London price of bar silver, which found
the firm short contracts for September
delivery. The firm has the rest of the
month In which to cover, hut its re-
sumption Is considered doubtful. No
statement may be expected.

According to dispatches from St. Pe-
tersburg. General Kuropatktn, Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Russaln forces
Is Transcaspla. after interviews with
Emperor Nicholas, has suddenly short
cned his furlough and returned to his
Central Asiatic headquarters. It is ru
mnred in Russian military circles that
his return Is connected with the troub-
les on the northwestern frontier of In
dia.

Domestic exports for August were
the largest for any August of which the
Bureau or Statistics of the Treasury
Department has a record. They were
valued at iS,4i.s,io, as against 166.
6fO,981 In August, 1898, an Increase of
S12.S07.8.W. For the eight months ended
August 31. 1897. they amounted tn f!29.
434,473. an Increase of $62,217,387 over
last year.

In a fight between cattlemen and cat
tie rustlers, near the head of Moreau
river. South Dakota, one of the .rust
lers was killed and another caught and
lynched.

Alpha C. Black, 21 years of age,
walked Into his mother's bedroom at
Conesus, N. Y., where she was 111, and
pointed a revolver at his heart, saying,
"Mother, this Is the way people com
mit suicide." There was a flash and a
report, and young Black dropped to
the floor gasping, "My nod, mother.
I've shot myself." He had previously
napped the revolver around all the

chambers and thought It was not load
ed, He win die.

iMmmm mm fit
DISEASE IN FILTH.

Wosian Die la a Quarter Where Sixty
People wire Accustomed to Sleep.

Six new cases and on death was
Sunday's record at New Orleans. The
death waa tiat of Joseph Gisfasy, an
Italian. The report of Dr. Metx. the
city chemlt-t- , on the condition of the
Italian quarter, moved the board to
prompt acceptance of the offer of the
city of the Marine hospital as a refuge.
Dr. Mets found as manv as sixty peo
ple huddled together in the Italian
quarter. Ilvinf in squalor and filth. In
one of the rooms a goat was found
sleeping nightly with the family. The
woman Graffato, who died, having yel-
low fever, was taken from this quarter.
anil the hoard realized that unless
something was done at once the block
In which the woman had lived was
likely goon to become a plague Bpot. It
was, therefore, decided to guard and
thoroughly disinfect and fumigate the
entile square, and to remove as soon
as sposalblc most of the families to tho
old Marine hospital.

one death, that of Frank Donaldson,
was reported from Mobile, Ala., Sun-
day. He was 16 years of age and a
paper carrier. Three deaths have thus
far resulted from tho fever here.

As a resu't of the destruction of the
trai ks and a culvert on the Alabama
and Vicksbirg road to prevent the In
troduction ef yellow fever; last Satur-
day, Governor McLaurin has ordered
out the Capitol Light Guards of Jackson
Miss., oraVr to prevent any further
destruPr'mbM property.

All the fe-- of the citizens of Jack-
son. Miss., in regard to the sickness
prevalent at Edwards hove been real-
ized. Dr. Gulteras. the government
expert, has confirmed seven rases of
yellow fever, and says that there are
many suspects.

A telegram was received at tho gov-
ernor's office Wednesday asking that
25 tents be sent tn Vlckshurg to be used
by quarantine ottlctals. It is also stat-
ed that there was one new case re-
ported from Edwards. The telegram
was from Drs. Hunter and Krlger.

A decided and complete panic has
prevailed in Jackson for several days.
Everybody has left town that could do
so. The business houses have closed
and the newspapers have suspended
publication nnd closed their ofllces.
Jackson has a population of 10,000
people and two-thir- of these have de-

serted the city.
Yazoo City, Miss., has Issued orders

for a shotgun quarantine to be en-

forced. No trains are allowed to stop
except to change mails at the quaran-
tine stations. No passengers are al-

lowed to leave the train at all. and all
mall and express must be fumigated.

Guards armed to the teeth are placed
along the county boundaries, but In
spite of these rigid rules several have
managed to get In. some even coming
from Infected districts. Two drummers
who came a few days ago were taken
Wednesday and put In quarantine.

All vessels arriving at Spanish ports
from all ports In tho 1'nited States bet-
ween New Orleans and Ocean Springs,
will be quarantined as a precaution
against yellow fever.
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IRRIGATION SCHEME.

Waters of the Mississippi to be Diverted by a
Canal 1700 Miles in Length.

t. Gov. Percy Daniels of a,

Kans., lias a gigantic plan to pre-
sent to the Irrigation congress, which
Is soon to be held In Nebraska and to
which he Is a delegate. Mr. Daniels
proposes to tap the Missouri river at
Its Junction with the Milk river, In Mon-

tana, and turn its waters Into a canal
that will empty Into the Red river of
Texas. The length of the canal by an
air line would be 1,000 miles, but the
length of the meandering In conformity
with Intercepting water courses would
be 1.700 miles. The cost would be

The average width Is to be 160

for t and the depth 15.
Mr. Daniels estimates that with a

fall of four Inches to the mile the ca-

pacity of the channel In a current of
one mile an hour would be 146.000 cubic
feet of water per second. Thus the
canal besides being used for Irrigation
through Nebraska. Kansas, Colorado,
Oklahoma and Arkansas, would be able
to take care of the surplus water which
might otherwise cause disastrous floods
on the Mississippi. He believes the
canal could also be used as a water-
way for hauling freight In competition
with the railways.

HEIR TO WEALTH AND TITLE.

A Son Born Who Will Neither Have to Make
Hit Name or Fortune.

A son was born to the Duke and
Duchess of Marlborough (nee Vander- -
bllt) at their London home last Satur-
day. This son will not only inherit a
great title, but also immense wealth.
William K. Vanderbllt Is the present
owner of this Vealth. His present In-

come Is said to be $10,000 a day, and It
Is growing rapidly. This will go to
Consuelo, Duchess of Marlborough, and
her two brothers,' Willie and Harold
Vanderbllt. By this computation the
Marlborough heir will come Into a
fortune from his mother alone of at
least $25,000,000. By further develop- -
ini na this fortune may reach $70,000,000.
In addition to this, the heir of the
Marlboroughs Is in line tn succeed to a
share In properties in this country
valued at $12,000,000 and the Marl
borough estates, Including the heredl
tary Income of $20,000 a year.

Collision on the Hudson.
The big Hudson river steam boat

Catskill and the larger excursion boat
St. Johns collided Wednesday even
ing on the North river of New York
Leonard P. Miller of Hobnken, who wae
taken from the water, had his right leg
fractured. He said that before being
rescued a small boy, who was in the
water near him, was drowned. The
latter Is supposed to be Bertie Tlm- -
merman, 5 years old, of Leeds, N. Y,
Mrs. Maria McDonald, residence un
known, and Susan Morris of C.utten--

, N. J., are missing and are
thought to have been drowned.

Dispensing With Savage Chiefs.
The trial ot the king of Benin at

Lagos, West Coast of Africa, and his
chiefs who surrendered on August 6 to
the British authorities, and who are
charged with being concerned In the
massacre of an unarmed expedition
under British consul Phillips. Is pro
ceedlng at Benin City. Three of the
chiefs have already been condemned,
two of them were shot find their bodies
were displayed hanging In the streets
for twenty-fou- r hours. The third of
these chiefs committed suicide.

CAPITAL OLt AMINOS.

Last week's statement of the condi
tlon of the treasury shows: Available
cash balance $217,352,067; gold reserve
$146,435,032.

Consul Lee, who returned from Cuba
recently, will leave for the Island In a
few weeks to resume his, duties. He
docs this at the urgent request of
President McKlnley.

The amount of gold Imported during
August amounted to $4,374,176, and the
exports to $1,983,68. The silver Imports
during August amounted to $1,491,762
and the export! to b,3l3,277.

ASSAILANT DEAD.

Confesses t Attempted Murder and It
Cut te Fieeea. -

Anubo Arroyo, a violent character,
assaulted President Dlas of Mexico
Thursday during the military proces-
sion in honor of Independence day.
The man waa felled by a cane by a
companion of the president and waa
Immediately taken Into custody by the
authorities. The president was not In-

jured.
Acting on the wish expressed by

Presldeijt Dlx. Arroyo was taken un-

der guard to the police headquarters In
city hall. Arroyo evidently felt ap-
prehensive of the crowd, who were de-

termined to selxe and lynch him, and
lie was carefully locked up at head-
quarters, when he appeared to feel
less fearful. '

He waa asked how he could have
come to make the murderous assault
on tho president, knowing as he did
bow severe the law would deal with
him, and especially as he had studied
the law. He manifested a cynical in-

difference and was In no way Inclined
to regret his act, and declared he had
Intended to stun the president anil
then, taking the president's small
sword, to kill him.

Tho apartment was still, except for
the murmur of the conversation be
tween the ofllcer und prisoner, who
seemingly enjoyed smoking his cigar
ette, when suddenly was heard the for
midable noise of the tramping or many
feet on the stairs leading to the floor
on which the office Is situated, and
there were confused shouts of "Long
live President Diaz," "Iong live Mex-
ico and death to anarchists." etc.

Windows were broken, and the noise
aroused the officers of the secret serv
ice In the adjoining room, who rushed
to the scene, but did not fire on the
crowd, fearing that they might kill
some of the comrades of the police In-

side. So they contented themselves
with fierce shouts out the windows,
thus calling together the police on the
neighboring corners who were ordered
to prevent any person leaving the city
building.

Meantime In the room above a
frightful tragedy had been enacted.
Many knives were plunged into the
body of Arroyo, who, of course, was
entirely helpless.

Inspector Velasquez had Just left the
National peace palace when he heard
the fining, and went directly there.
Over 10 arrests were made, and all
were locked up Incommunicado, and
have njt been released, pending a
strict investigation, which Is to be
made.

THE WAR IN INDIA.

British Encounter Conragous Soldiers Among

the Rebellious Natives.
Advices from the front are not reas

suring. The advance of the British
troops against the Insurgent tribes In

India Is hampered by the mountainous
and almost pathless country and the
difficulty of obtaining water. Gen. Jeff
rey's brigade a few days ago, attacked
the enemy at Damotagn, and drove
them Into the hills, but was compelled
to retire after having burned the towers
and capured 400 mule loads of supplies.
The trlbemen's loss when they defeated
Gen. Blood at Anayat on Thursday Is
said to have been very heavy, captain
Ryder's company of Sikhs owed their
lives to an Afridl sergeant of the GulC-'- S

corps, who, when the Siksh had ex
hausted their, ammunition and were,
desperately cutting their way back
through the enemy, dashed up the hill
under a heavy fire with a supply of
cartridges. He arrived- Just in the nick
of time, as the swordmen of the enemy
were already among the Sikhs, who
were absolutely unable, after the heavy
climb and the hard fighting, to continue
a successful struggle. The Queen has
sent the following dispatch with refer-
ence to the reverse near Camp Anayat:
"I am deeply grieved at the loss of so
many brave officers and men. I earnest
ly desire to be Informed as to the con
ditlon of all the wounded. The conduct
of the troops was most admirable."

LYNCHED FOB BUR0LARY.

Fine Men Strang Up by a Determined Indiana
Mob.

Five men In Jail at Versailles, Ind.(
under a charge of burglary were lynch-
ed Wednesday morning. Three hun
dred men masked and horseback, rode
Into town at 1 o'clock, went to the Jail
and called out the deputy Jailer, Tllf
Kenan. As Boon as the door was open
ed three of the leaders presented re
volvers and demanded the keys to tho
cells. Kenan refused to give them up
Thereupon he was Jumped on by sev
eral of the mob and the keys taken
from him. Without delay the mob
surged Into the cell rooms, nnd after
shooting down the five prisoners,
placed ropes around their necks and
dragged them out. The mob proceeded
to a tree, one square away from the
Jail, and Immediately strung up the five
unfortunate men. The men were lynch
ed In the following order: Lyle Levy
Henry Shuler. Jr.. Clifford Gordon
William Jenkins, Jr., ltert Andrews.

BULLET PROOF CLOTH.

A Coat of Mail Saves a Governmont Officer's
Life.

R. L. Wooten, the deputy marshal ot
Jackson, Ky., who went to Cincinnati
and hadnade a regular coat of mall to
protect himself from the bullets of
moonshiners, owes his life to it.

Wooten and four other officers were
detailed to go to the top of a mountain
to destroy a still and capture some Cow
creek shiners. Wooten Insisted that he
proceed to the still without the other
officers. He went on, the other officers
remaining in the rear. He called to
the shiners to throw up their bands and
surrender. Instead of that they, with
their companions, seized their rifles
and poured a volley at Wooten, which
was kept up until their ammunition
was exhausted.

Wooten stood like a statue and did
not Are a shot, but when the firing
ceased he advanced to the men and
captured them without trouble. Woo-
ten believes he waa struck by at least
18 bulleta.

Union Pacific te be Sold.
It Is probable that within a few days

Attorney General McKenna will an
nounce the course the Government will
pursue with reference to the decree ot
foreclosure in tne case ot tne union
Pacific Railroad. It can be said upon
Rood authority that the chancas are
very strongly against tne Govern
n.ent's appealing from the decree. The
Cabinet did not pass upon the question
definitely, but. on the contrary, post
poned final determination of It until
a future meeting; but there was so
much said by the various members In
favor of allowing the sale to proceed
that It is considered by those familiar
with tho matter that there Is little
doubt aa to what the final conclusion
will be.

Pittsburg Murderer Drowned.
Archibald Kelso, who waa wanted In

Pittsburg for murdering hla father in a
most brutal manner, and who hue been
followed thousands or miles by detec
tivea, waa chased Into a lake near
Washington, Wis., Tuesday and It la al
moat oertaln waa drowned, ..

ki um 25Ti ems.
THE CZAR ATTENDS.

Great Sam ef Matey te be DUtrieitea te Fight
Disease.

Last Tuesday King Oscar II. of Nor
way and Sweden celebrated his twenty- -

fifth anniversary of hie accession to
the throne. The celebration waa a
notable event ' In Sweden's history.
Every famous university, college and
society in Europe sent special deputa-
tions to Stockholm to confer honorary
degrees on King Oscar. Chief among
the Institutions of learning were ine
Berlin Academy of Science, the Berlin
Academy of Fine Arts, the University
of Bologna and Oxford and Cambridge
universities. At the conclusion or tne
religious ceremony his majesty receiv-
ed deputations from many parts of
Sweden and Norway. Ono of these
deputations presented the king with
the sum of 220,000 crowns, wnicn
amount had been raised among the
people. The king has decided to devote
this money to combating tubercular
diseases.

The czar was the only ruler to attend.
but the Prince of Wales, for England,
nnd other equally prominent men re
presented all the European and most
of the Asian nations.

WAR MUST CEASE.

Speedy Termination of the Devastations in
Cuba Demanded by Wooford.

A dispatch from Fan Sebastian says
that in his Interview a few days ago
with the duke of Tetuan, the Spanish
minister for foreign affairs, the United
Slates minister to Spain, Gen. Stewart
L. Woodford, did not present any claim
for Indemnity, but confined the Inter-
view to a modcrate.phase In the state
ment of the great Injuries commerce
nnd Industry hud suffered In the United
States through the prolongation or the
Cuban war.

Gen. Woodford Is said to have added
that Secretary Sherman had desired
him to declare to the Spanish govern
ment that ft was evidently Impossible
for Spain to end the rebellion In a rea-
sonable time and further, that If the
war continued Cuba would be devas-
tated and of no utility to Spain or to
the Cubans.

In conclusion the United States Min
ister Is reported to have insisted cour-
teously but firmly upon the necessity
of terminating the war, declaring that
If It was not terminated by the end of
October the United States would feel
Justified In taking measures to secure
the independence of Cuba.

THE EFFECTS OF WAR,

Greeks Still Suffering from the Ravages of
the Crnel Turk.

As a result of the Turkish occupation
of Thessaly, accordlnc to a dispatch to
the state department rrom united
Slates consul Horton at Athens, there
nre now over 100,000 Thessallan re
fugees scattered through Greece, most
ly In a condition of destitution. Even
should peace be declared and these re-

fugees be allowed to return to their
abandoned homes, several years would
be required to repair the damage done
and to life and Industry on
their former basis. The Turkish army
of occupation reaped and appropriated
nil of the grain, which amounted to
266.400,000 pounds of wheat. ri3.2S0.000

pounds of Irfllan corn and 69,200,000
pounds of barley. All sheep and cattle
not driven away by the fleeing Inhabit
ants went to feed the Turkish army a
serious matter for Greece, as the prin-
cipal meat supply has been hitherto
derived from Thessaly.

Courageous Soldiers.

The Insurgents at Simla, Ind cap-
tured Sarhargartl police post Tuesday.
Pnr lv nml nno-ha- lf hours 21 SlkhS
fought off 1,000. One Sikh defended the

kllllnir 90 of the foe. He
was finally burned alive at his post. The
signaller kept up communication unui
i ha fr,f fall nt 4 3(1 It Is renorted that
he was the only Sikh who was spared.
The startling news comes irom run
Lockhart that the combined bodies of
the Afrldls and Orakzals number 4i.-n-

mmi Thpv nre now all collected
near Khan-K- l valley, and will advance
on the fortifications at samana tor an
attack.

Fortv Drowned.

Two steamers, the Tsarevitch and
Malpltka. collided last week In the
plvur Vfilvn nffap Astrakhan. KusBla.
The former sank, and while she was
going down her passengers, panic-stricke- n.

Jumped Into the river. Many
of them Bucceeaea in reaching me
shore, but 40 persons were arownca.

FROM ACROSS THE SEA.

The treaty of peace between Turkey
and Greece was signed at Constantin
ople, last Saturday.

Silver Is 67 cents an ounce In New
York, an advance of one cent. The ad
vance In London Is d.

An outbreak of typhus fever is re
ported from lleuthen, Slllela. Over 100

deaths from the epiaemic nave aireaay
been recorded.

Captain General Weyler cables to the
government of Spain, saying he is per
fectly confident or Deing aoie 10 paciry
Cuba In four months.

The Freisslnlg convention at Neu
rembiarg, Germany, this week passed a
resolution In favor of submitting all
international disputes to arbitration.

The Hooley-Jameso- n syndicate has
concluded negotiations by which it will
take up 16.000,000 ($80,000,000), of 5

per cent bonds, which the Chinese gov
ernment win issue at .

Excitement prevails about Foo Chow,
China, over the killing of many natives
at Kull Ang by man-eatin- g tigers.
Hundreds have fled to nearby cities for
protection. Expert hunters have killed
some of the beasts, but more come
down from the mountains.

The Chinese newspapers say that the
20 pirates which committed many acts
of violence on the Chinese coasts aur
Ing the year, have been captured by a
Chinese gunboat. They were taken be
fore a military tribunal, condemned to
be beheaded and at once executed.

Aa a result of a canvass made by the
Cologne Gazette of Cologne, Germany,
among the Importing and exporting
Arms In the Cologne district a memorial
has been sent to the Imperial Chancel
lor. saying that most of the exporters
and all the Importera are opposed to a
tariff war with the United States.

A telegram has been received saying
the Princess Shonrega, daughter of
King Menelik, of Abyssinia, and wife
of Ras Micael, is dead.

The new law at Brussels compelling
foreigners to serve In thecivlc guards is
causing excitement here and in ali the
centers Inhabited by foreigners. A
mass meeting of Americans between
the ages ot 21 and 40 will be held in this
city Monday next to decide upon ac
tion. This win be followed by a meet
Ing of British subjects.

There Is considerable popular en
thusiasm over the marked displays of
friendship and even affection with
which Emperor William has been re'
ceived in Vienna.

TRADE SITUATION.

Greater free Frospeeta Lev,
' jfWaeetutCota,

K. O. Dun's Weekly Revie ofreport, aa followe: 1

The end of the hltni. I

and the return of many thouJJwork at advanced wa. add. ?i
The an.hri-U- . .,il-- li" W.

aiin-i- a not aaa many workera. The atartlnJmany mines and work.
Dorta of ulint .T "'"'mou!
news as to those crop, and cor,"j
fall In sterling exchange and .hiporta showing that gold Imports J

687. while merchandise exports
ed Imports by S40.J53.753 h.- - .71

The wheat market has declinedcents on account of crop r,;hlch tirnmfnit In r, ;
" l""nprrilvcorn and cotton ar hr.it. .

in
-- - nuie y, nivc ihotuiis. Atlantic rinipl

: more.double last vrmr m ... .- - ' - - - ntTI Oil
eeKS. S,20.313 bushels, against 41

. I IIU1L , TBI . M. I ! 1 1 nr r . . .

i'iii unmiu o.ani.irjs ia,.From t h p PnolHn r... .. i .. - .ui l n UPBI lomovlnir lnrrptv 99 ,
Francisco this month and over :li

uuniitriB in uays from Portvurn uecunea over 3 cents, wit
gruwiiiK uenei mat tne yiekl win
liuss motion was dinr... ,ti m wnn iavorabieyieiu, aitnnugn mills are nowJmlng with great rnniiiiiv

The stock market huH '...i J
irttciioiiK on Aionuay. but on Tui
was niKner man ever. The reai
inus iar nave Deen significant.
thf AA'ftrflC Of AA flitll.a..... -. nuK'KJrisen 14 ner sharp It rn 'ifi ,.... ,J
days of reaction In June, and thetj
again. Aiier rising .i more It U
cents August 9, then rose anotheJ
mr h mi nun n Rpriniiu f n i

cents on the 17th, but was higher
ever wunin a weeK. August 'H a
It foil 9.1 ppnla hot It l,.,n . .

September 13 its reaction averse
cents ana u since auvanced $1 0".

me iron industry again show
avernire of nrfron moriv 1

higher, due to purchasing by rnJ
ers. jtuying or iw.uiiu tons of Ifmer nlir at J'lltuhnra hn.l 0.1.....J
price 10 iu. uray rorgp is hard tj
mere at la and billets si ll at
With ontniit incrpnaprl t
weekly, Connellsvllle coke atlvant

1 ,u ltd 1 ui nui r.
Tpvtllp mllln niA nmra f,ill

thnn nt nnv orhpr lima f,... - .... ij nit 1demand is still verv irnnil fr thJ
son ana prices are nrm throud
with some furthor nrlvnnnna J
buying of wool by mills Is InrrJ
hi an mm nets, w un ine belle!
foreign supplies are short.

ha iirpR Tor inn wppit nova v.
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year, and 40 in Canada, ugulnst
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GREETED WITH BOMBS. I

ntrage Attemted on Emperor Francitl
and Emperor William.

Emperor William and Emperor I

els Joseph were leaving the slatl
Budapest Monday when a sharp
atlon was heard, which was foil
by a thick cloud of dust and si
The crowd took fright, broke till
the military cordon and swJ

around the imperlnl carriiiKtu.
peror Francis Joseph was great!
tated und shouted to the police t j

the people back. Some arrests
ported, but owing to the sIUticc

tained by. the officials It is (Jiffi

ascertain details of tbe outrage.
The "Neues Wiener Journal

confiscated for publishing telcgrd
to the occurrence.

Emperor William arrived at
pest Monday morning. He waa

ed by Emperor rands joseim
ministers and the Australian
dukes. When the two soverelgiJ
met they kissed each other twlcej

American Aggressive.
A blue book has been Issued in

don giving the replies of the Ci

Governora to the dispatch of the I

tary of State for the Colonies, Sll
eph Chamberlain, in liroit, sent ws

view or ascertaining tne exiem
displacement of British goods
elgn goods. The main com!
reached are that the British mal
turer Is still supreme In the bet
of goods, with the exception
chlnery and tools of certain pattl
supplying wnicn tne unuea mj
most successrui, aunougn niw
often a successful competitor lia

lines.
Afflicted Cuba.

In his last weekly report of tl

rlne hospital concerning health
tlnno at fiantlnoro de CtlbS.

States sanitary Inspector Col

says: "Yellow fever is slowly 11

lr.g, and the cases now umler trfl
generally take a malignant utii
ino- In dnnth. TlrODSV from tM
very common Just now, as f

scarce anu nign 111 i" -
l.AvnnH lha manna of the DlMirlT

Over 2,000 people live on a5-ren-

rare proviuea uy cnnni iuij
beggars are as thick In the strl
the falling leaves are m uc -

Green Instead of Bed.

mi.. ....... f tha ! r fl ItirVine Heticiai j,.--.- .. .mnaral nflHf COM
UUBlIlltlBiri-Buni-- 'l

1 . l . .. 1 .i.i.it.1 have decli
W illi me i"'Mi"1'
change the color of the curren

postage stamp rrom cu, ....... .

of the shade now used on gov

notes. Tne (...--
hlch Is now printed In green,

Mhfir color.cnangea """", ,hat rt
carmine. i n. - 1

a more desirable color than "j
besides saving tne kovc""",J
llU.ouu in me uiu"-i- -

the two mas.
Fought a Bear.

. kppoircy ue very. """". aJ
in nark. Chicago, had a

flirht recently with a big WW

The man waa armed with a "

Finally, after De Very had w
meat off hla right calf and W

i A Vino1 nim.was preparmB
the beast a lerrinc u...
ear. The bear went down ana

Very .managed t- o-gel
and tnen iainieu

T A. nikA rtn

fromjossoftj
aTrightenodtoW

, a wealthy
hla conducted a store

... i.t.,&wt n AfAlh
b " --n irBiuc"

by !"'!
his sWappearance or ponce m

the progress of a big guW
last Tuesday. r"BU" "

from all over tne cuy
Ing in the game. The proprl' W

but one glance of an
In his seat dead.

Saelinv Sot
Captain J. H. smews, --

C, who aeveral weeks tg
Mayor McCoun to fight s w-- i

Indicted by the grand Jury '
issued for his arrest. U.conj

'Shields will be dlsfrarich
Ing office or voting In "ii j

nne !
will be subject to both
prlsonment. -

.
.'f'lW.K.roMJ-j- J

Isaac H.
Hogansvllle. Ua.. was sh

"places and eeverely
Thureday. Lofton when

still alive, but could n

assailants were.
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